The mk of the endolhclium in mntmlling vwular tone has been increasingly mccgtdrcd WTI the pojt decn!x (1.2). Im&rated in patients witi ebcrosdemsk (3) and in condition predisposing to the development of athercaclcmsis. such u hypercboleaemlrmia, even before rtruchual rm~ubu disc&w k eaobisbed (4-9). lldi impaired ctithclium-dqxndcnt YIWIOxidative modilica%n of low dcnsitv liworotein ILDL) may br imponant in the development bf &tosc:er&is in hvwcholrstcmlemk admilk and humans WI). Oxidatively iidiliud LDL may also impeir the function o~si!&+l traw&-tion pathwq that link cndorhelkl cd: surface receptnn to stimulation of nitric tide production (11.12). Rcceat interest in antioxidant therapy has primarily focused on its antidtheropnic cUccts, whose mechnnirm k believed to be the incurpa ration of lipaphilic antioxidant vi!amins into the lipoprotein pnticlc. thw pmtcctin~ LDI. fmm the proaxidant environment of the arterial wll. Thih clfcct could reduce the formation of fn;lm cclk and rctnrd the de\vlopment or prugtcssion of alhcmsdcnxis (13). However. protection oi LDL from oudaia modification by antioxidant vitamins cmdd ab impimc cndutbelial production of nitric oxide. Thus !he nim of thir study was to dclemine whsrhcr antioxidant vitamins muld
Oxidative modilica%n of low dcnsitv liworotein ILDL) may br imponant in the development bf &tosc:er&is in hvwcholrstcmlemk admilk and humans WI). Oxidatively iidiliud LDL may also impeir the function o~si!&+l traw&-tion pathwq that link cndorhelkl cd: surface receptnn to stimulation of nitric tide production (11.12). Rcceat interest in antioxidant therapy has primarily focused on its antidtheropnic cUccts, whose mechnnirm k believed to be the incurpa ration of lipaphilic antioxidant vi!amins into the lipoprotein pnticlc. thw pmtcctin~ LDI. fmm the proaxidant environment of the arterial wll. Thih clfcct could reduce the formation of fn;lm cclk and rctnrd the de\vlopment or prugtcssion of alhcmsdcnxis (13). However. protection oi LDL from oudaia modification by antioxidant vitamins cmdd ab impimc cndutbelial production of nitric oxide. Thus !he nim of thir study was to dclemine whsrhcr antioxidant vitamins muld revwe abnomml cndothdial fun&n in hypaEholcstemlemic patients over a period of :bne too brief to be likely to a&t atherogmesir Methods Stug patleo& Hypedmles.kmdemic patients 18 to 75 yews old with fasting total cb"le&rol levels ~250 lngldl were eligible for study. Nineteen asylnptomatic hypaeboleaerokmic palien& 9 men and 10 women. aged S? f 9 years. withoat known atbsrosdemtic cardic+a.wular disease, *em enrolled Their lipid protIle showed the following valursz mtal cbol~mlZ83 + 22 mgldl tigiyceridrr 172 5 79 mgidl, LDL I97 5 31 mg(dl and high.density lipoprotein (HDL) 48 + 13 mg/dl. All ptienlswere irce from bypmtension, diabetes or other systemic disease and were not rc&ving medication or hormone trplacemml therapy. 1 hree wen cigaretle rsnolers. No patient had akcn any dtolcstcrol-loweri"g agents in thz pmious 2 months or a"y antioxidaot vitamin suppkmenb in the psceding 6 months. All paicntr had normal findings "II phyrical exambvdion. rest dectmcardiim (Eco). chest X-ray study and symptom-limited treadmill exercise test perfom~ed with the slandnrd Bruce protxol. No patient expmienced angina peclnris or daudication during exwcirc. Fourtern be~llby voluoteer subjects. 6 inen and 8 women. Baseline fes9anw to ace@&line and sodium nitrqos. aidt. The fararm vuodilatur qonsc to aeetylcholine was significantly lcwa in hypfxcholatemlemic patients tbsn in nurmal subjects (p < 01)l) (Fi. IX with a maximrl Lrcafm Row of 9.8 + 18 mUmin per IW ml in patients compared to 15.9 2 8.1 ml/min per IOU ml in nomml subjects (p = lJ.03). The relatti deaease in f~renrm vaaculr resis!x~ie with ncctylcholine from a baseline of 37.2 * 24.9 U for patients and 37.9 z 9.1) U fnr normal subjects was much lamer in patients t!x in nonaal objects (p < OJII) (Fig. I) 
